
IS BADLY TANGLED
FAMILY RELATIONSHIP HARD TO

FIGURE.

Indiana Man Furnishes a Problem for
Those Fond of Working on Puzzles
—Not Sure But What He May Be
His Own Brother.

Henry W. Bullock of Indianapolis
conies from an old Southern family
which was so entangled by intermar-
riage that, as Mr. Bullock himself re-
cently said, he is sometimes not “dead
sure" he is not his own brother.

“The situation.“ said Mr. Bullock.
‘as to our ancestral intermarriages is
rendered all the more complicated
when you come to * consider that
through more than a century of our
family history there have been but
two instances where there was a mar-
riage of blood relatives.

“Father’s maternal grandmother.
Davenport, was a Virginian, and a slip
of a girl when Lord Cornwallis made
his little Virginia raid, which ended
badly for him at Yorktown. She mat-
rietl and she and grandfather started
for the West. Grandfather died in
Kentucky. Grandmother Bullock
came to Indiana.

“Some years later she married Pc
ter Muncie, who. with his family,
among whom was Margaret Helton,
my maternal grandmother, came to
Clay county in 183G.

“Peter Muncie’s son Reuben mar
ried Aunt Gencie Bullock, who, by the
way. died within the last six months.
Thus, you see, Reuben married Ills
stepsister. His son Peter, by a for
mer marriage, married Aunt Margaret
Bullock. Now bear in mind that
Grandmother Helton was a sister of
Reuben Muncie and that father mar
ried the daughter of his stepsister.
There were four Peter Muncies, for
instance, grandfather, his son. Big
Uncle Pete.’ ‘Little Unole Pete’ and
Betsy’s ‘Pete.’ ‘Little Uncle Pete,’ to
whom I have referred, is brother-in
law to my father, cousin to my moth-
er and both an uncle and second cous-
in of mine. I might remark. ‘Now.
wouldn’t that jar you?’

“See if >ou can work out by al-
gebra or any old way my relationship
to the rest of the family. My mother
married her mother’s stepbrother, or
in other words, her uncle by mar-
riage. The wife of one’s uncle is one’s
aunt, therefore mother is her own
aunt. The children of one’s aunt are
one's own cousins, therefore mother
la cousin to her own children. I sup-
pose mother’s children are about sec-
ond cousins to her uncle’s children,
therefore I am, so far as I can figure,
my own cousin.

“Peter Muncie, Sr., married Grand-
mother Bullock. Reuben Munciff
married her daughter and Peter Mun-
cie, Jr., married another daughter.
Peter, Sr., was the father of Reuben
and the father in law of Peter. Jr.
This makes Peter, Jr., and his father
brothers. They were also brothers in-
law. Peter. Jr., was a half brother to
Rati ben's children and was their uncle
through their mother’s side of the
bouse.

“And now I am going to give you
Joat one more problem comlnß up
from our family 'mlxup,' anil then I'll
leave the whole mailer with you to
dfure out—lf you ran. I'm free to
admit It has been a puzzler to me.

"Grandmother Bullock Muncie, by
her aecond marriage, hail two sons.
They were brothers-in-law to mother
and her unclea, being half-brothers to

** C1 rau“«i- ' were also half-
brothers to father and micles of his
by marriage. Then, there is 'Uncle
Billy' Muncie, now of Dana, III. He
Is literally mother's mothers brother
son and married father's mother'i
daughter. Now-rtell me right quick—-
who am I?"—New York Herald.

Noted For Her Beauty.
The countess of Northbrook, until

a short while ago better known as Via
countess Baring. Is looked upon as
one of the handsomest women In Lon-
don society. During the life of the
late earl, says the Tattler, she always
spent much of her time with him at
his country home In Hampshire, and
there shone as the most brilliant host-
ess In the country, arranging the
shooting parties entirely herself and
superintending the very smallest de-
tail as to the comfort of her father-in-
law's guests. The earl was devoted to
her and was never tired of showing
oh her portraits and pictures, of
which he had no fewer than fifty dif-
ferent kinds, and always talked of her
as his ''beautiful daughter In-law."

Unreliable.
"Martha," said a Westport womaD

to her negro cook, ''when are you and
Abe going to be married?’

“Doan' know es Ah'II mahry dat
man,” replied the cook

"What's the matter, now?" she was
asked.

Well, ins'an ." the cook said, shak-
ing her head. ' Ah hear Ah been run-
nln' around wlf erntuhah woman Ac's
full oh suspieloslly bout dat ntau "

Kansas City Times.

Always Staunch
And True

The Denver Republican has al-
ways avoided the fallacies and
knaveries of yellow journalism,
and its steadily increasing Circula-
tion proves conclusively that its
policy of telling the plain Truth
without exaggeration or misrepre-
sentation, standing fast for the
Right, i heartily approved with
growing force by the intelligent
Public to which it appeals.
To read it is a liberal Education,

and the citizen who goes without
it does a positive harm to himself,
to his family, and to the commu-
nity.

In no other wav can the invest-
ment of 2# cents per d*r
—for that is all The Republican
costs any subscriber—bring such
rich results in that Knowledge
which is both Power and Pleasure.

Information, instruction and en-
tertainment fill its columns and it
leaves a good taste in the mouth
of the reader.

It stands for Law and Order in
the State—for Peace, Prosperity
and Happiness in the Home.

If you are not already enrolled
among its splendid list of Patrons
send on your subscription and give
it a fair trial at 75 cents per month
for Daily and Sunday.
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The Golden Chest Mining, Milling
and Tunnel Co.

Incorporated under the laws of the State of Colorado

CAPITALIZATION 250,000 Shares.
TREASURY STOCK 125,000 Shares

Par Value $ 1.00,
*

Scries B. Block of '25/XX) Shares st 25 cents per share

DMr is (he time to diit wnut toe; are at a low figure ana ia

(be reach of all. tenth down and monthly payments of

S 5 .00. Write postal card for circular for full information or cal
at office. 1223 19th street, Denver. Colo. O. C. SAMPI E Secy
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4 Weare now pleaaed to announce to h
j the public that wears now leading at )
j 2057} Larimer street with all kinds of a
j hair goods and ornamental goods of f
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all kinds and we also announoe we ’

Shave a full line of millinery in the r
latest Parisian style in hats and bon- r
nets of all kinds. P

Miss Oeneyieye Hallowed, prop. A
Mrs. J. R. Hallowell, mgr.

THOS CLINGMAN

Cigars and Smoking Tobaccos
Every accommodation for pleasure seekers. A

home'for strangers, I
Agent Dr. Perkins’ American Herbs

PHONE 892 BLACK.

Pour of the most isailed spots Is America


